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JEWS AND JAZZ. 
By Joshua M. Brauer. 

In Germany the playing of Jazz was re
cently banned on the grounds that it was 
the "Judaic abuse of music, and alien to 
the Nordic idea of music." It was damned 
ns " vile stuff." 

It is interesting to study the origin o-f 
. Jazz, and before we praise or condemn this 
modern form of music, let us try to under
stand its structure. 

In 1925 that gifted Jewish conductor, 
Serge I\oussevitsky, introduced a form of 
moderni tie music through the Boston 
Sympholl,v Orchestru. 'rhere was a storm 
of protetoit. KousseYitsky stood his ground 
and said that the jazzy music he was play
ing \\"ctR the classic.: mu. ic of to-morrow, 
and argued that Bach and ~Vagner were 
the jazz players of the past. A wild con
troversy rnged-and iR still raging. 

J uzz ''as tlie musk of the slums: the 
vulgm· noise that corrupted taste and man
ners, an escape from the real and a sub
stitute for good classics. 

But, the critics have accepted it to-day as 
"a method o-f playing mu ic" if not an art. 

.ft.zz Im~ etluC'ated t lil· pnhli« to rhythni1<' 
vnrieh. It has made the world music con
scious.: it has made people appreciate the 
classics; it has helped p ople to face the 
realities of life. 

But what has the Jew got to do witb 
Ju;r,z ? Isn 't it a11 Am rican d ,ve.lopmeni. 
of • fro-American th matic mat rial. 
Docsn 't it b long to the negro? 

.Jazz i a proclu ·t of Africnn tribal mu ic, 
buL it Im be r refin d. It ht1s een 
mould cl to .-ui E t ·o ei ta te. The good 
in Jnzz has be n c11l i 1 atcd: and in the 
hand. of .Jew~ uch , s Jrving Berlin, 
G org ner~hwin and .J rome Kern it has 
acquired internntional r cognition. ut it 
has reach cl t11e symphonic realm, too, and 
that genius, Aaron Coplnnd, has brought it 
to the hi.CTh-brow and the intellectual. 

opland has explained that Jazz is not 
the m Jody nor even the single well-pro
nounced rhythm, but the interplay of 
rhythms around, above and under the 
melody. He has tudied Jazz-and he ha · 
appreciated its possibilities. He has also 
imbued it with old Jewish airs which have 
greatly enriched it. Modern Jazz is more 
J e~\'ish in character than negro. And it 
i" absol'bingly interesting to know th 
reason. 

Deeper Implications of Jazz. 
The sad and almost hysterical psychology 

of the oppressed race has always found ex
pression in music. The sweet sadne ·s in 
the cantor's song blends readily with jazz, 
and the minor mode of the typical "blues" 
as l ·aac Coldberg so aptly puts it, is by no 
means a stranger to the Jewish ear. "The 
simple fact is that the Jew responds natur
ally to the deeper implications of Jazz, and 
that as a .Jewish American he partakes of 
the impulse at both its Oriental and its 
Occirtental end.'' 

Al ,Jolson, whose father was a cantor, is 
known for his "mammy songs" just as 
Lany Adler is known for his delightful 
jazz on the harmonica. No art can flourish 
unless it finds a fertile soil. It is therefore 
not surprising that jazz live~ because of the 
Jewishness it has acquired . 

George Gershwin. 
Pro~re si ve jazz does not necessarily 

flourish in the dance hall. George Gersh
win has composed for the world of sym
phony. Ris Rhapsody in Blue, his bril
liant Concerto in F and his Prelude have 
found a place in the realms of standard 
cla sical mu ic. It is true that Irving 
Berlin finds a big place in the popular 
music world, but if one were to analyse 
some of hi works, the influence of the 
classical school would soon reveal itself. 

The story uf George Gershwin is known 
to all. Irving Berlin is a household world, 
and ironic as it seem some of the "puri
fied'' bands in Berlin are ~till playing his 
immortal '' Ale ·antler's Rag Time Band.'' 

Aaron Copland. 
The name of Aaron Copland should be 

better known in South Africa. This genius 
was born in New York in 1900, and started 
his musical career in his thirteenth year . 
He first studied unaer Clarence Adler at 
the piano. He studied the first elements 0£ 
harmony with Rubin toldmark, and in 
rn21 \Vent to Paris where for three year 
be was a tu<l nt of Nadia Boulanger. In 
Paris h greatly enriched his musical back
ground, nn<l he returned to America, only 
to return to Europe a the recipient of a 
Guggenheim :\Iemorinl Foundation £ellow-
hip. 

In his twent.y-s cond year he composed 
Cortege Macabre which at once stamped 
him as a composer of repute. Lnter fol
lowed his '' l\f usic for the Theatre,'' a 
work of jazz sublimated into music and full 
of grandeur and nobility. His Concerto, 
writt n shortly afterwards, made the critics 
sit up and h:iil him as " the Maestro of 
.Tazz. '' 

The world is not poorer for jazz What 
began as savage Afro-American folksong 
has becom transformed into cosmopolitan 
culture. The >-mphonic works of Gersh
win and Coplanrl have changed the savage 
into the civilised. 

New Patterns of Music. 
~1aybe Jazz music is on the wane. But 

it can be said that it is gradually trans
forming into new patterns of music which 
ar growing richer and richer. It will be 
remembered that Dvorak put the Negro 
into symphony, and that jazz owes much 
to him. The world at large is still the 
~ame: slow to take to new things. Jazz 
was written by masters long before it made 
itself known amongst the intelligentsia. 
And th tis often the case with great music. 

(C9ntinued in Third Column.) 

~~rch 10th, 1939. 

Zionist Youth 
Activities 

APE ZIO .. ~IST YOUTH ' :ECUTIVK 

The Cultural t:>ub-Comm.ittee ha ar
ranged a Three :\Ionths' Po tal 'our e in 
Zioni~m for individuals and every Zionist 
Youth Leader and every member who 
wi ·lie· to equip liim .. el£ \Yith the est:>enti,d 
fact8 of Zionism should undertake thi. 
cour e of stud}. li'ull detail,, ncl applic<.1-
tion foru1s c:m be obtained from the office. 

Zioni8t Youth are remiuded of the 1 :-th 
j._nnual Cape Zionist Youth Confe1ence 
whic..:h takes place on the ht and :211d ~\..prii. 
~ ~ ume.· of delegatt> · of Soc;ieties mu t be in 
not later tban the 14th in ·t., and l''8olu
tion - by he 15th. This it:\ es~mutial a~ the 
Couf0renee Booklet goe::; to pre ·s on tlii. 
day. Jf ac..:c..:ounnodation i:-; required h~ 
<·ountr~' delegate:-. the Executive rnu. t be 
jnforrned imnied intel.r .·o that it can ar
range sa1t1e. 

l'APE l'O\\'~ HEHZLIA. 

Th _. 11e -t meeting of the Society take:-; 
place ou Hunch, , .:.\fnr ·lt 10th, nt 8.15 p.m. 
at lfo:,;pc..:omt, ;mcl "ill be adclres.'ed b;y ]))-. 
I. ~l. 1:1 urn ifa. 

Entcrfainmenf.'i UnJJt 111iltcc. t:>everal 
funetion~ have been phnrnecl by thi.. eom
mittee. On t:;undny, Mardi 12t lt, thP 
8ociety is liolcli11g a picnic ht. Llanduclno, 
to which ev 'l'ybody inten·stecl is invitee!. 
Tl 1e party \\'ill lea \'e Jfakove.D at 8.45 a.m. 
.'harp. On 'nnd.ty, :dnrch lUtb, a "ater-
111elo11 f ... n~t •n<ling \dth < clanc: will UP 
hel<l and a srnull 11ou1inal c:linrge will }ip 

11uul<- to clefrny exp ·11~es. 

'l' c1111i1- 8 l'tl ion. ~\nnug •ment · are uenrl~ 
complete for the tournament which is being 
h •Id ·ho1tly and 1 !10. int •re h:d sl1ould 
. encl their rn1111 •s ·111d nddn:sses in i111m 'Cli· 
ntely 

Bwlih <'ir ·I<'. The lfo1liJ ~ 'j ul • l1a b ·en 
i 11 ·01·po1·u t ud in t lie Oneg 'babbn t whi It 
\\·ill eon11n •1w' ·ho tlv nncl vhich will be 
held under t 11 joint t;uspices o[ lhe societv 
mid the local .Board of Education. Th"· 
fun •tioll will nlways b • h ·lcl ati Hosccourt. 
An at1rn·ti,·11 p!'ogrnmme iR being prepared. 
i\I mbel':-. \\'ill r 'ceivi11g ·irculars in the 
near future. 

Hr~ bre1c. • rnernber of the society who 
rece11tl,\· emne from Eretz I rael i eagel' 
to tc>ac h Hl•br w to all iutere8ted. Mem-

( Cunt inued on page 184.) 

(( u11tinued /1 om S<'cond <'oliun11.) 

So blaming the Jew for Jazz is no crime. 
The work' of Schubert and Beethoven were 
once shunned by the highbrows, and Wag 
ner's early mu ic was as noisy as early 
jazz. 

Let u bear in mind that very often the 
"common music" of to-day becomes the 
clas ic of to-morrow. Modern music is 
richer for the ~owth of j!)zz, and jazz, 
richer for the work of Gershwin and Cop
land. 

The Jewish trend in modern music is 
growing. There is a tendency for old 
Jewish tunes to become the hit songs of 
the day. Remember that popular tune, 
"Rei Mir Bist Du Shein"? 


